
far Time at iliiigicay.
Erie Express Fast 2:20 p. m.
llo do West. 1:01 tn.
do Mail Ensl 2:48 p. ni.
do do West 1:67 P- - m- -

iocal I reigiit Fast 7:'-'0-n. m.
do do West p. m.

Elk lodge, A. Y. M.

Slated meetings of Elk Lodge will be
icld at their ballon tin second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

J. K. W IIT.MORE, See'v.

I. 0. 0. T.

The Regular nicelit'gs of Ridgwny Lodge,
No. 2!l!, held every Wednesday evening at
Jieir Lodge lloom.

H. A. PARSONS, W. S.

AGENTS FOH THE ADVOCATE.

The following named persons are authorised
Sgents for the Advocate to receive subscrip-
tions, advertising or Job work, take pay there-to- r

and give receipts.
Wilcox. A. T. Ai.nr.icit, J. L. Bitowx.
Knuo. Frank AV. Mkeck.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac IIaoan.
St. Matys. Ciias. McVras.
Ceiitreville. ItoMint 11. Leach, Maj. Uuokk.
Caledonia. W. P. S.mi-i- i, 11. A. Wkki.
)!cnnc7.ctle. .lour; 0. Hard, J. (V. UnowN.

Shawmut. John Faiibkr.
Spring Creek. A. W. Ihvin.
Highland. Lkvi Ei.i.ornnr.rr..
Morton. P. C. OvsTi;n, N. M. Biuckway.

Notice. The Coiiiniishioncrs will meet
at their office in UiJgway, Elk county, l'a.,
on Monday, Jnne llkh, 1S70.

0, U. M'CAVLEY, Clerk.

At a Mketino of the HqmbiicnnCouu
ty Committee held at liidgway, May 2Gth,

1870, it was ordered that the primcry meet-

ings of the several Election Districts bo

hold tit their respective Election Houses,
on Saturday, July Sth, 1S70, between the
houas of 10 a. in. and 7 p. m., to elect del-

egates to meet in County Convention at

Hidway, ou Tuesday the 12th of July, at
4 o'clock p. in.

Resoi.Vkd, That a meeting of the Coun-

ty Oommitte bo held at Midgway, on Fri-

day, the 17th day of June 1370, ntMo'clok
p. m. A full attendance, is desired.

By Order County Cumniitte.
ClIAS. MCVEAN, J. 11. B.MRD,

Sec'y. Chairman.

CRors are looking fine.

Tiif. weather has been iiuitu warm, with
frequent bl.owcrs.

Tin: new builiJitifii of ,M-.'ss:s- Walker
and Holes will make a "rc.l improvement
ou Main street.

Blakkly, nf i he OitziUir, undo a raid
"over the Ridge" this week and reports
al! well and lively

Rev. Wm. Sami'.s n has slumped, plowed
and irradcd the l'ursonaga ground, and has

oatciial to puint the building; this looks

like lusi;.e-s- . Go a' e id.

Spotted Tail, the Indian Chief, is afraid
of being called a liar by his brother breves
when, upon his return he relates to them
the glory and greatness of the republic.

A Good Investimkxt. The Eight per
cent gold bearing bonds of the St. Joseph
and Denver City 1 Co. SVi adver-

tisement in another column.

Ouit seven thAts.wl doikir school lioues
which is now in progress will add one more
good building to our town. It has beou
claimed heTetoforo, that there was no town
in the s'ate, of its size, that ha 1 better buil-

dings than Eidgway.

Accident. On Tmsday, Mr. Cu hburt,
a carpenter, fell from a scaffold on Waf-
er's new building, Mriking on his face and
fihouldcts severely mjureing himself, lie
is now much better and we hope will soon
recover from the effects of the shock.

Dentistuy. John Pager, Dentist, of
Warren, will be found at the Hyde House,
where he has engaged room?, on Monday,
Juno 13th., where he will remain duiiug
the week. Dr. Sager has paid Kidgway
several professional visits and has always
given satisfaction. (Jive him a call.

Rev. Wm. Sampson's Avioxtments
for the ensuing week are as follows :

At Kidgway, Sunday, Jnuea; Key
Stone. Wednesday, June Sth ; lkllen,

. riniitrrAfllln .lima tiik, f .. A" . 1

School House, Wednesday, Juue, 13th;
Toby, June, lCtli.

Just received at Variety Hall a full line

ot Fioe Shir's, Duck, lkilliug and" Dcmin

Overalls, Jumpers and Hickory Shirts, at
prices within the reach of all. Call iu and

tee the Lugo variety to select from no

trouble to fcbow goods.

J. B.Baird.

Thousands of ladios suffer untold miser
ies from Female Weakness, weak back, and f
other disordered conditions of their peculiar

pysteuiA, for which there is no remedy to

pleasant, positively sure and ve xalle as Dr.

Pse.rce'a Alterative Extract, or Golden Med-

ical Discovery. Sold by drnggists, or enclose

three oVJIars and twenty five cents to Dr K.

V. l'ierc Buffalo, N. V. and get three bot-th- ?

delivered free.

THE FSNIAliS.

Sr. Albans, Vt, May SO. A few Fen-
ians ore still loitering about tlie strolls, but
will leavo for their homes as soon as they
can obtain money to pay frr their transpor-
tation. ColonelB Drown and Murphy are
still confined in jail, as yet unable to obtain
bail. Many of the Fenians beilcve O'Neill
intended to be arrested by the United States
Marshal, and threaten his life if any oppor-
tunity presents itself when he is released.
They still claim that he has a large amount
of money collected from the hard earning
of Irish laborers,

Toronto, May 30. Despatches from
Buffalo say there are in that city about fif-

teen hnndcd Fenians, who express their
determination to makoa raid in some local-

ity, but being without organization or any-
body capable of leading them, noattact may
be feared. This opinion is lrom a source us-

ually considered good.
' Buffalo, May SO. The Fenians lead-

ers from the Middle States and the West
were in council here investigating
the late disasters and adopting measures for

reorganization. Although disgusted at the
miserable failure at St. Albans, they profess
not to be dispirited and claim that the or-

ganization will steadily pursue its object to
success.

PiSTBFustxo SriciDE. Earlcy on Mon-

day muruing, Mrs William Cooper, refilling
near Wesleyville, was missed by her hus
band, who immediately set out, in search ol
her. With the i!s.sitanoe of a neighbor,
the boards around the wellun Mr. Uwipcr's
place were discovered misplaced, end upon
further examination hor 'lileloss body was
fnund in an upright positiou in the water.
The testimony at the lustiest showed that
she must have left he room nfemne o'clock
A. M. and that she had prol ob'y been dead
an hour at. four o'clock when slio was his-
sed and shortly afterward found. The ver-
dict of a coroner's jury was given as teni
poiary insanity. Mrs. Cooper was a dau-
ghter of the late Sir. Patiick Clatk, of
Bella Volley, named Josephine, and was
30 years of ope. Fhc leaves one ehild a
little mure than a year old, and daily

again to become a mother. Eric
Gazette.

TIvnnoruor.iA. The hydrophobia ex-

citement iu this city is increasing, and every
day there uro reports of children bitten by
supposed mad dops. A (log was killed yes-

terday on Pennsylvania avenue, having all
the symptoms of rabies. We have infor-

mation of about half a dusvn children bit-

ten by dogs said to be mud ; but we re-

frain from mentioning nsuics for obvious
reasons. The practice of giving poisoned
meat to animals on the streets is alarmingly
prevalent and should Lc stopped, because
it is only productive of the very disorder
to bo avoided. A w:unnn engaged in do-

mestic work iu the icar yatd of mic of our
residents yesleiday wiinwsed two men
throwing meet to a dog on the street, and
'tin of I htm observed that would "fin'sh"
the animal and make him "kick the bucket"
in a few minutes. The do lir.d bottT seuso
than the men. and passed ou, refusing to
i:at the nice little moisel tendered, Tpir.

XIAEEIED.

At Wilcox, May 14th 1S70, by Rev.
W:n. Sampson, Mit. Ai;h;-stu- s Call-twi- st

and M its Olive PltehijON, both
of Wilcox. Pu.

EE3.
GARDNER In Hi l.uny Township,

May 28ih, 1870, Nelson Gardner, Jr., aged
:b'iut 12 years.

31. c Icnfiul fermon will be preached
by Rev. Wm. Sampson, on Suudny morn-

ing, June 5lh.

EIGHT PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE ISSUE OF

$ 1, 500, 000,
BY THE

St. Joseph and Denver City
'

EAILS 0AD COUPANY.

In Jenominations of f.1,000 and coupon
or registered, with interest at. Liglit per emit,
per annum, pn.vuble 10th Felinmry r.nd Au-

gust, indltLI) tne of I'uilei Whites luxes, in
New York or JOurope. Tlie Loii'ls liave
tliirty years to run, pat-abl- in New York in
(JOLU. Trustees, fariA-rs- ' Lo.iu and Trust
Company of New York. The mortgage which

.cures these b jnJs is al the rule of $13,500
per mile; covers a complete mail for every
bond is n fti-d- t iiuJ ),LY mortgage. This
line, councoiing St. J.isepU with Kurt Kcruay,
will uiako a sliuvt and through route to Califor-
nia.

The Company have a Capital
Slock of v0,0v0,CCO

Ami a grant uf Land from Con.
greas, of l.tiO 1,000 Acres, val-
ued, at tl.s lowest estinate,
iili.- - ....- - 4,riOO.oro
First Mortgage bondf, - - 1,500,000

Total, 500,000

Total length of road, 2"lm:les: dist. included
in this Muitgnge, 111 miles; price, 07 J and ac
cured intertst, IN CUKRENCY. Can be ob.
taincd from the undersigned. Also, pamph-
lets, maps add information reining thereto.
There bonds, being so well secured and yeild-- a

large income are detirable to parties seek-
ing safe and lucrative investments. We re-
commend them with entire confidence.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGENTS,

No. 54 Fine Sreet, New York.
TAN.XEIl & CO.,

FISCAL AGENTS,
No 49 Wall Street, New Tork.

June 4 3in.

TACOH YOUNG & CO , Book Binders And
Book Manufacturers, Wright's Blk

lorry,. Pa Blank Bocks Made to Order.

llidgway, March 1st, 1870.

SPECIE PAYMENT I

GOLD OR GREENBACKS

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR

OR

JOB WORK A T TUE RID GWAY

WAGON SHOP.
Call and examine my stock before buy.

ing a Lumber or Pleasure Wagon.

I use the best selection of Michigan

WHITE OAK AND HICKORY

I mploy none but First Cluts MccJian-i- t;

lute nothing but the lest Refined

iron, I think it will. bo to your interest to

jrivo me your order.

Having twenty five lumber wagons in

ecnre of coetruction, I will be able to furnish

any party by the first of April.

All otders by mail, also any orders left

with W. S. Service at the Tin Shop, wiil

receive prompt attention.

March 5. tf S. JACKSON,

QHAKLES HOLES,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER JEWELER,

Wset end of Hyde House, Ridgwny, l'a.

Sails as Cheap ns Ever,

SOLD AND SILVER WATtlA.ES,

Clocki, Jewelry, SiWcrware,

IX VIOIIN' AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Spectacles, Tens nud Pencils,

Exclusive A gent Tor the tale of

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD TENS.

lepniririg Wntrhes, elc.,dono with the name
seomaojas heretofore nov.O.'OUtf

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD:!
HARNESS ! HARNESS ' HARNESS !

COLLARS! COLLARS! COLLARS!

IT. 1ms removed liia HnruessJC3. over Powell & Kime's Store and bus
on baud the lnrgest nssortmcnt of harness for
for lumbering and pleasure puposee, in this
or adjoining counties, and all other articles
belonping to the trndo.

TRUNKS, SADDLES, VALISES,
WHIPS, RLANKETS, COL-- '

LARS &c.

Would invite the attention of all owners of
hursps lo niy new
PATENT ELASTIC CORK HORSE

COLLAR,
which proves to be the bct Collar iu. exis-
tence for these reasons: Reinjj very Elas-

tic they do not chafe or jrall and the cork
being nott cotiLuctor, they prevent injury
from heat.

Call and sco them. All work warranted.

Reparing, Trimingl'and Upholstering
done withe neatuefs aud dispatch.

c29 tl JOSEPH M. HEARD.

GiFlAT DISTRIBUTION
By the KtUop-lits- n Gilt Co,

CA. II GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT OF $500,000

EVERY TICKET DEAW3 A PEIZi.

e'h g'B, eaeh $i0,C00 'JOC'hs's, eaeh $1,000
10 " " 10, '00 200 ' " 600
20 " " oUO aoo " " loo
60 Eleennt Rosewood P.innos each $300 to $700
75 ' Melodcotii 60 to 100
850 Sewing machines - CO to 175
6(iO Hold Wittcues - to 80(i
Caah prises silver ware, j ., vul'd al 1,000 000

A cliince to draw any of the above Prizes
for Tickets describing Prizes are teiltd
in t'livealopes and will mixed. On receipt of

a SeAeti ticket is drawn without choice and
tent by mail to any address. The prize named
upon it will bo delivered to tlie ticKet-hold-

on payment of One Dollar. Prizes ore im-

mediately sent to any address by express or
rsiurnmail.

You will know what your Triza i before
you pay for it. Any I'rut exchanged for anoth-
er tf tame value. No Blanks. Our patrons can
depend on fair dealing.

Rsi'ere.nci: We select the following from
many who have lately drawn Valauble Prixti
and kindiy permitted us to publish them:
Andrew J. liitrns, Chicago, $10,000; Miss
Clara S. Walker, Baltimore, Piano, $800 ;

Junes .1. Mathews, Detroit, $5,000; John T.
Androws. SaTannuh.$5,0tlO ; Mixs Agnes Sim-

mons, Charleston, Piano, COO. We publish no
asmes witboul permission.

Opinions or tub Pakss : "The firm is relia-
ble, and deserve their buccesa " Weekly Trib.
une, May . We know them to be a fair deal
ing firm. 8A'. Y. Herald, May M. A fr iend of
ours drew a bOO dollar prize, which was promp.
tly received. Daily A'eiet, June 8.

Seud forcirculai. Liberal inducements to
Agents. Satisfaction guurautetd. Every
packuge of Sealed Envealopes contains okk
cash ot ft. Six Tickets for one dollar ; 13 for
two dollars ; 35 for five dollars ; 110 for 15dol.
lars, will letters should be addressed to

HARPER, WILSON & CO.,
Feb 19 8ia ISoBroadway, N. Y.

s, Letter-Head- s, Tags,
CARDS, &o., done in a neat manner,
and at the lowest ruicE, FOR CASH, at
be Elk Advooute Printing Office.

W. S. SERVICE

C)00,000 CUSTOMERS WANTED.

At the new Masonio Hall Building.

STOVES at prices thai wlH please of all dr

sirable kinds.

B of ere 17 kind on hand at all

imes.

Special atteatUn given ts 'rT holeiaU orders.

Price list farnishsd to doalers on application.

SHEET- - TIN AND COPPER WARE.

Uonse furnishing goods a groat variety.

STEAM AND WATER PIPEING,

TUMPS, FISHING AND HUNTING

TACKLE, such as RODS BAS

KETS, SEINES, FLIES, HOOKS,

CAPS, rOWDER, &c. Jo.

ALL ORDERS FOR GUN WORK

Promptly attended t.

BIRD CAGES A NWS VARIETY.

ROOFING, GUTTERS, SPOUTS.

of Tin, Galvanized Iron and Copper ad evsry

kind of

HOUSE AND JOB WORK

denes sksrt notlae aail vamatod.

AGENCY of Eonry Dlsetoaa ttlssrattd

awa. Ordori for aawl at fastory prise 10

licitcd, also fer ropairiag. laforaation aaJ

r.'ee list farsiiiei 00 afslioatioa.

FAPER RAGS, OLD ROPR, OLD

COPPER, BRASS, PW- -

TIR, LEAD, IRON,

BEESWAX, HEAVY HIDES, DEAKCTN

SKINS, 8HFEP PELTS, QREEJf

BACKS, NATIONAL BANK

ROTES, V. 8.

BONDS.&c

taken in excHatifn for Good or Jf orlc

yKiiWtt W. & &OWJOO.

POWELL & KIME.

FOR THE MILLION.QOODS

POWELL & KIME,

At tVek eipaoioi itort ia

RID GWAY,

Have on hand, a splendid assortment of

all seasonable Goods adapted to the wants

of the people of Elk and adjoining

counties, which they are selling at prices

that defy competition. They would simply

state here, that being very large dealers,

their facilities for purchasing are un

equalled by any establishment in the

county. They buy directly from manu-

facturers and on the

GROUND FLOOR.

Another advantage. Ton caa always

get what you want at their Btore, htnee

you will save time by going directly to

them and TIME IS MONEY. We

have no space here to enumerate all the ad

vantages you will have in patronizing their

establishment. But call and see, and

reap the advantages for yourselves.

Among their Goods you will find

DRY GOODS In tnlless varieties,

GROCERIES choictand fresh

CLOTHING f best material superior

cut aid finish,

BOOTS & SHOES of the best

stock aud make,

CROCKERY for newly married,

taiddle aged tad sldeily.

DRIED FRUIT,

BUTTER, EGGS,

PORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOUR,

CORN MEAL.

AND '. EVERYTHING KLSB.

Nearly aHJ kinds of country produce

taken at the market talus

vlnltf.

DR. J. S. BORDWELL'S
Medical Fee Bill :

Advice st office, common cases, SI 00
Call in town 1 00
Call in town at night 00
Travel by Railroad 8 miles 00

14 50 per
mile 7 00
Over 14 milas from 25 to 50 cents
per mile. Traveling with own convey-

ance ono mile 2 00
Ten to twelve miles 10 00
Obstetrical Calls within ten mile 10 00

' " bvrail 15 miles, 10 00
unless detained beyond the usual time.
For cureing Catarrh, from five to fifteen
dollars. For cureing Scrofula Swellings
or Kings Evil, from twenty-fiv- e to one hun-
dred dollars
Tooth Extraction, 50
Vaccination 50
Lancing Felon, 1 00

Unmeutiuned and Surgical operations
will be charged according to circumstances.
To those living several miles from a Drug
Store I furnish such medicine as I carry.

I give this fee liet to stop' the constant
magnifying of my chargrs by interested
parties.

The nbovo are about my usuul charges
and have been for several years.

SPLENDID PRIZE FOR THE LADIES.

Tbo finest, nioif pleasing, and costly ngrai-in- g

ever published in America, to bo preseated
as a premium to each subsciiber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY,

a magazine of practical utility in the homo, a
mirror of the fashions, and a literary conser-
vator of surpassing interest and artistio excel-enc- c,

acknowledged to bs the modern parlor
magazine of America

Tbo engraving, 28x32 inches, Is from the or-
iginal painting, entitled, 'The Pio-Ni- o on ths
Fourth of July.'

The painting took a whole year, and is con-
sidered the finest of the entire list of numerous
populor productions by Lillia M. Spencer. The
engraving was the labor of four years, by
three eminent artists John Rodgerg, Samuel
Unlpin, and Samuel Hollycr ; The luBt named
having been induced to come from Europe to
finish it. The engravers have ably seconded
the successful labors of tho painter. None but
artists can fully appreciate the skill and labor
lavished on this engraving Tho general ef-
fect is very fino and impressive, .ind the deli-ra- to

finish to the heads will bear the most mi-
nute inspection. The union of line and stipple
is executed with unusual ability, and their
skilful combination has greatly contributed to
the success of the engravers iu this unsurpass-
ed proof of their genius.

Thejwork on the engraving alono cost over
seven thousand dollars, besides the cost of the
copyright, and is acknowledged by competent
judges the most elaborately finished large work
of art evor engraved in America.

Fine copies of this magnificent picture, on
heavy plate paper, worth $10 each, are to bo
given as a premium to each subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGZINH.

Tcarly subscriptions only Three Dollars, and
ten cents (which is to be sent with the sub-
scription), for the postage on tho engravings
(which will bo mailed securely done up on a
roller.

This is certainly the largest, most liberal
and splendid premium ever offered to single
subscribers by rny publisher, and affords an
easy and economical way for any one to secure
an clcrnnt vmrk of art, a Parlor Ficlure that
is only next to a piano in tho way of ornamen-
tation, and a perpetual reminder of a dny
which ought to to be cherished and held in re-
membrance by every true American.

The reception of this nif.gnificent picture
will take every ono by surprise and we do not
venture anything in saying that $10 will not
procure another that combines so much of in-

terest and beauty.
Specimens of the Magazine, with circulars,

giving full particulars, will be sent to any giv.
en address, post freo on receipt of 15 cents.

Addreas
DEilOREST' MONTHLY.

nov20tf X38 Broadway, N. T.

rB HE LADY'S FRIEND.

TWO MONTHS GRATIS ' I

The Lady's Friend announces the following
Novelets for 1870 : Did He Forget Her t by
Louise Chandler Moulton ; The Cascannon's
Aunt,' by Elizabeth Prescott, author of ' lie
tween Two,' &.c. ; ' Solid Silver ; or, Chrisi
Dearie's llridal Gilts,' by Amaada M. Douglas,
author of the ' Dcbarry Fortune," with s

shorter stories by a brilliant galaxy or
lady writers.

A finely executed tccl engraving, a hanrf
samo double pago, finely colored fashion plats,
and alurge assortment of wood cuts, illustra;
ing tho fashions, fancy work, etc, art jivsn h.
every number.

Itwill give a popular pioee of MuiU la ev-
ery number.

PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED

AUTHORS.
The January number will contaia portrait
(engraved on Bteil) of Mrg. Henry Wood,
Florence Percy, Louise Chandler Moulton,
Elizabeth Prescott, Amanda M. Douglas Mrs.,
Margaret Uosmer and Auguit Bell,

NEW KTTRSmUTtwnciv v t'uuitiJi H .WkJ
Who RPntl .in thn!innmauli.r,...il... auuuivo uctuic liiu Ulll ui 11 rj
ember, shall receiue the November and De- -

ccuioer numuers ot tuu year ia addition, mark
in? fourteen mnnilia in 11 I aa ia un UOIT BUUDC Tl
bers Bending ia their namoa by tho first of
December shall receive Iho maniftcent Decern-b- er

holiday number, naakinir ihirteen month
it nit t

S2 50 a year j two copies, $4 ; four copies, $;poieshto, '(undone gratis) $8. One copy of
e Lady's Friend and one of the Post, $4.

stA copy of the lorge aud beautiful Premium
neei engraving iuking the Measure of the
ceddinz Rinsr ' enuraved in EnirUnrI
sost of $2000 will be sent to every persoa
eudiag a club.. Thi s engraving is a gem of art.

AUU1VBH

DEACON a PETERSON,
819 Walnut street. Philadelphia,

Specimen copies sent for ten eents.

EV STORE.N
The subsoril er begs leave to inform ill

sens of Ridgway and vicinity that he baa
opened a store where may be found

PrRFUMERY, FANCY GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES.
STATIONERY,

FINE CONFECTIONARY1,

OYSTERS, 0RAKQE8, LEMONS, in season.
2 vW J. K. EURO,


